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Headquarters 
1st Battalion, 5th Marines 

let Marine DiVision, Fleet Marine Force 
c/o FPO, San ·Prancisco, California 

3/res 
Ser: 001939 
3 Jan 1954 

• L• 

From: 
To: 
Via: 

Commanding Officer 
CommanQing General, let Marine Division 
Corrananding Officer, 5th Marines 

OOWNr,q'"'""- AT \? YF~P lNTl'RVA!St 
NOT AU IUNIMicALLY OcCLASSifl£'A, 

DOD DIR 5200.10 

Subj: Defense of 11D" Division Sector, I u. s<t Corps, Report of 

Ref: CG lstMarDiv ser 002541 of 5 Nov 53 

Enol: (1) Map, KOHEA 1:101 000 showing Sout.hem Boundary of Demilitarized Zone, 
Stay Back Line,, ?~.J..:., Co a:1:l lh Bounclnries, r:Qpl s, to CP 1 s T:i:•ace of ~ 
KANSAS Line, i::titi&l dir;posit:.on of Bn preceeding and immediately fol- " 
lowing truce, 

(2) Map, KOREA 1:10,000, showing wire emplacements, and Fire Plans. 

(3) Map, KOREA 1:10,000, Defensive Concept as of 31 oct 53, 

The following is a synopsis of the observations of personnel of thi$ bat
talion, at all levels, concerning their operations for the period 27 July to 
31 October 1953. In the interest of brevity, comments and recommendations :;,:n 
many factors which tended to affect only the individuals concerned or wer.e of 
less than general interest, are omitted, It was universally agreed that while 
the circumat~nces tinder which these operutions were conducted, were not Wlique 
in themselves, .the number and particular pattern of factors influencing the 
establislunent and development of our t~ctical and administrative dispositions 
were such as to provide solutions and to suggest solutions to unresol~d prob
lems as well as improv6ments on present troop and material ·employment, for 
future militRry usee It is believed thR.t the experience outlined herein is 
applicable to any situation cOlllbining the elements of political commitments 
and control with military nGc~ssity operating through great]¥ extended command 
and supply channels. 

1. Upon the signing of the armistice, it became necessary to plan for a with
dra·....ral to new positions. '11hese plc.ns were of necessity lim.i..ted by tactical 
commit100nts which could not be altered until. the truco was actually in effect, 
For this battalion, the chango of Main Battle Position did not require a CP 
displacement but did involve the return to tho organization of "A" Company 
Reinforced (attached to the 2nd Battalion) and a platoon reinforced of 118 11 

Company (attached to the Jrd Battalion as b>tttalion reserve), "A" Company 
remained under 2nd Battall.on operational control for the initinl salvage phase 
of 72 hours, while the "3" Company reinforced platoon was detached irmnedintely 
from the 3rd Battalion and returned to porent control, While employed by the 
Jrd Battalion, !;his unit occupied hasty positions and carried only their imed
iate combat equipment so thot their withdrawal was relatively simple and mater- ; 
iel lo sso e non-existant • 

One of the immodint0 duties of this battalion was the marking of the south
ern bout1dary. lrlire teams and oorking te~s, in coordination with mine clear
ance personnel from the ungineers, constructed a two strand barbed wire fence, 
marked at intervc\le with No Paso Signs, across tho entire battalion front, 

The marker teams set up a line of ,;ir Panels, 200 meters to the north of 
this fence for the purpose of warning frie12dly aircraft of their proximity to 
the zone, 

oovm::m~~o~o fiT l '1tM nH t~:v,~L~; 
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rrA_n Company had occupied a strongly entrenched and comple;x: fighting positions 
with accompanying supply nnd messing facilities as well as the equipment and 
personnel of many attached and supporting unite. In addition 1 their withdrawal 
was conducted with the appropriate security provisions called for by their for
ward position and situation~ Conseq~ently, the number of personnel available 
at any one time, for movement or for the salvage of fortification materials 
and the construction of the now camps and living quarters, was restricted for 
all units, H.ecoru1aisance of new positions was hasty and some confusion re
sulted, particularly on the smaller unit level. There was difficulty for the 
small unit lender in plrtcing his men and weapons in the new defenses due to 
con!'lict or ambiguity in the interpration of or:eration plans and orders which 
made no specific provisions below battalion or company level~ It is believed, 
however, that under the circumstances, such detail in ~nstruction was neither 
possible or desirable nnd thn:L nmch of the difficulty encountered in the occ
upation of new positions was due to a loss of flexibility occ~sioned by exten
sive p._1.rticipation in a fixed defensi v,;; situ3.tion() 

rwo othur major factors had considerable influence on the withdrawal plant 
The administr<lti ve requirGments for the . simultaneous movement of troops and 
supplies along the entire division front had over-extended the available motor 
transport. Delays resulted along with changes in plans and time estimates. 

The other major clement was the stnte of mind of the troops. An indoc
trination as to the me~ming and effects of ':ill armistice had previously been 
held and there is no questi.on but that this par'ticula.r measu:ro had a benefic
ial effect, minimizing any possible dnrrtriging effects on moral0 and dis!lcipline1 of the Truce. There were, however, isolnted instances of the destruction of 
!'ortific,"'tion nnteria.ls, This was due to individuc.l mis-interpretati-:ms of the 
extent or capability of salvage~ In some caE.es, positions were not completely 
stripped of e.:trrnunition or orgnnizRtional equipment due to ~ lack of thorough
ness in supvervision of sm-:.11 unit leaders, but in considerP.tion oi' tho magni
tude of the vperation_, the tncticul rcquiretr.ents, arrl tine f3.ctors involved, 
such instr-.:.nces wore ,1.lmost negligible;; It is felt thr.t in spite of minor dis
crepancies the withdrawal itself :md the injti~-1 m.-mning of the new battle 
positions was conducted cxpuditiously nncl v!it.h :; ncar rr.inimwn loss in IrJ.C.terial 
and that i.JT1rnediate troop ctispositions werb effective and tactically sound for 
the l~rmisticc situn.tion. 

Throughout the p;riod, discipline presented no problem" Prior indoctrin
ation and thorough briefin~:s for the ir.di.vidu:~l were as effective as may have 
been necE:ssary in prevention of pos.sible dj.so:rdc~rn I·~oral8 v.·3.s improved by the 
/"\.rrnistice, as was only natural with the rel!;oval of a possible sources of per
sonal injury, i.t the smne. tim:=J, there was :10 group hysteria or exaggerated 
elation as some military units have experienced on similar occasions., The 
incii vidunl. Mnrinc understood th~t no military victory had been achieved and 
that politic~! considerations n'.i.ght occasion a renew?,! of hostilities, 

2. For the p~riod 1 August .... 1.3 Septemb(;;'!', salvage operations were carried 
out concurr.._,ntly with the cunst:ruction and development of the new ba.ttle posit
ions. S.'llvage was J.l.<trticularly intensive "\o.'ithin the Demilitarized Zone for the 
period 1 -· 13 September" Begun as a Be..ttalion operationJ salvage wa.s consol
idated in the lntcr stagus, with additio~ol personnel being provided by other 
infantry rugiments and the ndded allocCl.tion of motor transport from the Divis
ion. Enormous amounts of fortificr>,tion rrLn.terinls were recovered as well as 
considrarf'.bl.e quantities of individual equipr:1.ent and nrrmmitio:n'=' h. good pl~c.
portion of this was accountoJ. for in the accunruln.tod losses of UN units in this 
area for the last, three years. i1s recovered, construction mat(;lrial was stock
piled,.- nruch uf it was put to imnedi.c'lte us0 in the construction of bunkers, auto
matic weapons positions 8-nd uortnr pits on tho new battle positions and outposts. 
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There were nmtly lessons lenrned by this unit during the salvage phase, 

Personnel problomB were, numerous,. ranging fr:>m the organic shortages to the 
control and supervision ot u:pit·s'~'~tt·aclicd:.·a.; salvage labor and the utilization 
of the Korean Service Corps, ' · 

It was found that personnel of other units worked best by rneintaining their 
unit integr1.ty. This involved the assigning to such units, of an individual. 
area of responsibilityo Korean laborers proved more suitable to the lighter, 
mo!"e monotonous t-asks such as sandbag and barbed wire stake salvage. Marine 
pc~.·p;on!.lul were more effective in the demolishing and salvaging of heavier 
st!'uctures and the movent0nt- of the heavier but more diverse materials. Close 
officer supervision proved to be absolutoly necessary due to the nature of the 
work, which made the m..!:tirr~enance of interest and enthusiasm in the average 
individual, V(jry difficult 

The ffi'30hanicnl probl_eme of e<J.lvnge were many~, Short.a.s;es of tools, wrecking 
equipment, power saws,~~ b':J.lldozers, e:.:.-a.c'1es, and the limited transporta-:-.ion avail
able for the movement of personnel and recovered materials, all were difficult
ies to be overcorne oither -wholly or in part; Many tools were improvised, such 
as wrecking bars, by fabricntion of scrap steel, Timbers were ~sed for rams 
and rnt.;tal ..stakes for levers and crowbars, The winches of trucks Pr!JVed espec
ially helpful in the he<J.vier tasks when the available winches wer$-~ in ~n opP.r
ating condit~on, The use of the Korean style slings, improviset !rom wire or 
rope, nided in the movoment by hnnd af timbers to the nenrest. road, :mothe:r 
transportt',tion limitEition was tht.:> unfamiliarity of many of the drivers with the 
areas, whj.ch later necessitated the use 'Jf guides, posing another personnel 
problem, · 

1-.. central salvage dump -...•as estCJ.blished ~t the Battali·Jn CP~ 1-Io,,;evcr, indiv
du:li companies, operating within their m-m sector, established C.ump!!. ir_ their 
respective Compm1y areas~ Companies supplied thems~lves from ,.,hcd.r cvm clu..'T.ps 
until their s•J pply was exhm;.stedo The BA.ttnlion S11.pply point w3s then used to 
supply the o:omp;;.nL.:s,, Eettcr than 90% of the prese;-tt f,Jrti:::.'ications n:)w com
plete were tuilt. exclusiv0ly of thu salvaged ITI.i::'.t~::-ia.L. 

Of the material salv;:ged, :~pproxinntcly lC% '"rta.S uuse·rvicable~ Some barbed 
wire stakes were bent,. some titnbor ha.d rotten spots and the engineers advised 
against use of the material.. Many of the large timbers, particularily 12 11 X 12", 
had large sp:i.kes and dri. ft p.i.ns -Lhnt could ::1ot be rC>:noved,. Efforts were made to 
use such pieces as rorJ!ing ;:md by c:Jt..t1.::-~6 o'ff the e.r.C~lu 

/,lmost no barbed ,.,-:._re -.,.o,~as f:aJ.vc.gei.- exrcpt, t.but whlc!1 1.'12-S found in rolls, 
This was m~inly du..::: to th"' length of t:tma 1--nrn.iJ i'!.blf~ fo:c s3.1ve.gc ope't"ations with
in the DMZ, where the m~.~.jox-ity of the barbed w:l.rc :is lo'2·:'.-Ged" Had a sufficient 
number of men been a;.rLLilabJ.e or thE;! time f0r salvage operations erl,ended, 
barbed wire could havo been salvaged; but wi"t,h gr('..at difficul-!:.y because of the 
massive entangl~mcnts~> It is fur·l.:.hor fel'.:. that m~ch a salngr-> task would have 
been uner;o~omical in both Ok'l1.1 ho·..:rs 3nd a:nc:mt of matel"'iM.l Gavud'" 

Thu initial organiznticm n.f sal~mge had i+.' s !<1uJ.ts in <'.ddition to defic
iencies in ~quiprne~1r., In the early stngu.?J there was crJnfusi::m in responsibil
ity dl,J.e to ins•1f.ficient briefing on the limits o.f area to be covered by indi
vidual wo1·king par~jesc. l1.lso th0 lnnc;uage ba.rrier pr~;;:nrcnLF:C. ad--d .. eving the beat 
results from tht" attr.ched KSG's~> It was di..ffiG1.lit to assJgn er'ougb officers 
to sal\•r;.go for proper m1perT::.sion. with~)ut dcp:ri "'V~~.-ng the b:J.t-'.~a.Jio:J of thE:dr 
norm~l .Lmct.ions in whole or in pc'l.rt..-, Nr:m~ of the.sc problems were conpJetely 
resolvocl btr~ sufficient progress was made -t.hrvughout ·::.he course of salvage to 
just~:t'y a bolief that nil possible effort ;ms made and a reasonable one. 
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3. When the truce became effective, new tactical dispositions were trade which 
envoltred th·- employment of this battalion P.S a portion of' the divisional out
post line of resistance. The mission included the manning of four combat out
posts across th,· old regimonk.l front with company reserves centrally located 
between and in rear o£ the two right and ·t,wo lef"t. outpost.s respectively and 
with the battnlion reserve company remaining at the Battalion CP, Camp Myers. 
(See li:nclooure 1) This arrangement hnd the advantage of placing the battalion 
in position for a possible rc-occupation of critical hill rnasses 229 and 181, 
if such action became necessary. It also gnve the crossing stations, nanned 
by our personnel, a certain e.mount of protection. It had the disadvantage, of 
being unrealistic in consider.c,tion of the fact that the enemy held the. military 
initiative ccnd in all probl'bility could begin an attack and occupy the critical 
terrain ft~turos in strength, before our own operations could commence. This 
plan also placed the bulk of our forces at a considerable distance from the 
nearest devE~loped def~nsive position, Line KI.J\:Sl.S. h. chango in concept, re
vised this initir'1.1 de.fen5ive system in fav::>r of dept~h(l (See Enclosure 2)e 
This cha..1.ge f;nt..ailed th'.l m2nn:i.:1e, c.nG. de-velopment of additional positions in 
depth frum the origir:nl posit.ions and of increasing strength from front to rear. 
ThEse positions wertJ to form successive lines, from the Southern Boundary of 
the D...:;milito.rized Z.-:mc, South to Line KIJ~Si.S. The ground wn.a organized as 
illustro.ted on tht::: maps, (See Encl'Jsure 1).~~ 11k 11 and "C 11 Companies assumed areas 
of responsibility for thti loft and right portions of the battalion zone, respect
ively. Command Posts we;ro established (See Enclosure l) and comb[~t outposts 
marmcd a.nd constructed in accord«.nce with th~ defcnsi vc and withdrawal plnns. 
"B" Cotnpany estnblished three combat vutposts to the immediate front of the 
Line Kd~S.<~.s, ongagod in bunker c:onstl:'uction and trench improvement program for 
Line Ki.NSJ~s. it. battalion fire plmi, coordinating the fires of organic, attached 
and supporting weapons was prepAred., to cover likely enemy routes of nttack (See 
F...nclosure 2) and all nilturr>..l cmtra.nts to the mnin battle poSition. 

The primr:!ry consick-rnti.m in tbe orgnnizati:.m ·".Jf the dufo;;;.nse were of course, 
the eneny capnbilities nncl ',lUr cwn missicm which was thu protGction of the 
SPOO~BILL and HONKER Cr0ssing sites. 'I"hc enemy ability to lc,;unch an attack in 
force with little Dr fli.") w11..ming rrnde nect.sso.ry the extonsive outpost system 
employed, whil..; tho terr-1.in itself, hilly r-,nd br..Jkr:m v-rith sevc:ral north-south 
corridors conver~ing gencrnlly .:n the n')r'th bnnk uf the Imjin River served to 
channelize a. potential nttnck, t1.t le,:~st p.1.rtially, toward that portion of the 
old Line 1\/.NSJ,S in our sectLm. The HJissi:-m w.nct the terrain then dictated 
Line Ki.J'.:St'•S ns tlm new N.:tin B:--·.ttl.e I-'ositi\m. 

The final tactical (:isp-:csiticm plne'EJd tw,_) rifle compE:nir;s in exposed JX'Sit
ions, some dist:mce fr,Jm o. consolidattld dt5fense. It extended these c0mpanies 
over a considcr01.ble ~rca latcr:tlly as well o.s in d0pth& No strong reserve 
existed a.t battnli:Jn level. This dispositLm provided as practical an early
warning syst()m as cculd b(.:; e;bt::dned undor the circumstances~ It placed the 
batt.eli•Jn on much more defensible ground and the lack of strong reserves were 
at least pa~tially compensated for at tho regimental level. 

4. The con structi0n of. the new p~)sitions themselves and the development of 
Line KtJII"ShS was a continuing proct:oss, thrOughout the period, in which all units 
of tho ba.ttalivn (:jngagude i.n ample supply cf fortification maturials in m:J st 
categories was available from the salvage :)peratiuns. However, m:Jst of the 
timb~r required c:Jnsiclerablc modification and a shortage of tools notably saws 
caused delay in their use in bunker construction. Many individual items such 
as nails, spikes nnd tarpnper wero in short supply. Some na.il.s and spikes 
were recovered in a usuable con <lit ion from the old timber which partially 
alleviated the argo.nic shortage. Scrap Canvas and in oome cases, cnrdboard.~~ 
were used to wat~,;rpro~._;.f bunl-.:e:t'S ro•.)fs. Bo.rbed wire stak~s, chicken-wire and 
scrA.p canw.s proved t.; he satisfact:;ry for revetting bunker walls. Throughout 
the constructi Jn period, a. !11:-'ljor cvntrolling fnctor in the progress of the work, 
was the shortage c,f the pnpcr t)ols. It must also bo admitted that a small 
proportLm of that short,"~.gu was duu to incomplete property control on the avail
able t'>ols and on initinl weakness in supply diec~plino among the troops, 
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5, The most criticnl shortagu nowover was in personnel, a condition which 
grew steadily worse throughout the period with the departure o! homegoing drafts 
and the inadequate supPly of men from replacement drafts. On company level,. 
tho most effective use possible wo.s mado of the manpower remaining. The di.st
ribution of technical assistance; ie, engineers and demolitions men, to the 
working parties was carried out from battalion as their services were required 
and roquestod,. 

In all 135 bunkered positions \-vere const.ructed. Of these, 91 "\ere auto
matic weapons positions, 9 were infantry b11...."1kers, 4 artillery FO b.J.nkers, 24 
CP bunkers and g Mortar positions.. Furth\.:lr there were £!42 individual fighting 
'}J~lsitions constructed, 459 of which were of the covered type. 1\utomatic 
weapons and m:·)rtn.rs accounted f:Jr an·Jth~r 32 unbunkere0 positions • 

. m individual fighting position for each mn was completed,' both in his 
combat :Jutpost position 9.nd on the Ivhin Line of R.esistanceo 

6. s~Jrmunition supply on hand at the beginning of this period consisted of 
nearly a Jamestown lo::~.d of nmmunition in the hands cf the comprtnies1 Of this 
a basic load fot TO wcnpons was issued to each man. Some of our emergency 
requests for critical fortifications materials shortages were fillod in short 
order. Rations were supplied in satisfactory quantities. No arnrrnmition was 
provided for tr.·dning purpuscs which considerably hampered the maintenttnce of 
weapons instruction and farnilitt.rization, particularly of the company rnd bat
talion mDrtars nnd rockets. 

7. Helicopter strips were located rmd constructed in each of the outlying 
comprmy CP 1 s and o.t Ba.tt:J.lion CP for possible emergency cvo:outJ..tions, both 
medical and otherwise6 Upon the removal nf the SPOONBILL Briclge1 two plntoons 
of LVT' s were assigned to the crossing site to provide an emergency fRcility in 
tho event of a rosur.;ption of hostilities. 

8, Frequent practico ocoup-'ltions of fighting positions w0re held both in day
light nnd in &Lrkness to familiarize all pers mnel with their assigned dutios. 
Thuse rehearsals were of considerable bonefit tG all units and staff sectL1ns, 
allowing them to obtain accurate figures for time fncto:cs <md to improve the 
pcrf:)rrrnnces r:Jf nll units. 

i<-0 -L-- . -
u. cdo:rrrill a---
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